




































A Study on Conservation of Local Landscape as Living Heritage :
A Case study on Ogimachi-area of Shirakawa-village in Gifu-prefecture
麻 生 美 希
（Miki ASO）
Abstract : A concept of living heritage needs to be inherited and to find some meaning for local people
without distinction from its cultural practices in the local community. The purpose of the present study is
to clarify the task for the conservation of traditional village landscape as the living heritage, by comparing
landscape of the middle Showa era（until about 1955）with that of the present one. In conclusion, we
classify these elements into five categories from view points of“meaning”for the local people. Intending
to the authenticity of cultural heritage and the concept of living heritage, I clarified how to accept or con-
trol the change of the landscape.
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写真 2 ミズフネ（2006年 9月筆者撮影）
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和 51年 6月 22日 白川村教育委員会告示第 12
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― １０ ―
流会や，白川村の文化体験とセットでプログラ



























注３７）文化庁 文化遺産オンライン（http : //bunka.nii.
ac.jp/special_content/h_13_2E）を参照（参照
2018. 10. 30参照）
2018年11月 7日受理⎛
｜
⎝2018年12月14日採択
⎞
｜
⎠
リビングヘリテージとしての生活景の保全に関する研究
― １１ ―
